Please share your child’s home learning on ClassDojo.
Dear Grown-ups, please use this to help you with home learning.
Communication and Personal, Social and
Emotional
Language
Development
(Power of Reading)

Literacy

Physical

Mathematics

Development

Understanding the
World

Expressive Arts

Read, Write Inc

Week
commencing
07.12.20
In school we will be learning to get better at…

Activities

…engaging in
story times.

…considering the ...developing the
feelings of others. skills we need to
manage the
school day.

…reading
words/captions.

…completing the …understanding
daily maths
that Christians
advent challenge. celebrate the
birth of Jesus.



Listen to Christmas
stories/songs online
e.g.





Write simple words
for your child to
read



https://www.topmarks.
co.uk/christmas/Christ
masSongs.aspx




pin, cat, mat, leg, dog,
hat, pat, hen, get, dig,
fun, yes





Be considerate to

family members
Help to do jobs
around the house

Use kind words
Listen and follow
instructions straight 
away

Share a different one
each day.
Maybe you have some
Christmas story books
already on your
bookshelf.

Practice using a
knife to cut up your
own food at meal
times
Pour your own
drinks
Serve others at the
dinner table



Write some
captions for your
child to read

in a pit
a red bus
on a hill
pat a dog
sing a song







Monday -Count to 
10
Tuesday - Count to
20
Wednesday - Order 
numbers to 10
Thursday - Say one
more, one less than
a given number
Friday - find some
shapes around your
house: circle,
square, triangle

…singing in a
group.

https://www.bbc.co. 
uk/cbeebies/watch/
presenters-nativitystory
https://www.bbc.co.
uk/cbeebies/stories/
lets-celebratechristmas-story


…

Sing/sign We wish

you a Merry
Christmas
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=aPBixyD_GU&safe=a 
ctive
Sing Jingle Bells
(1st verse and
chorus only)


Show your chid the
sounds: j, y, v, w
and z. Can they
say the correct and
pure sound?
Please watch this
video,
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=Tk
XcabDUg7Q&safe=
active to make sure
you are saying the
pure sounds.
Can they Fred
Talk, read the word
jog, yes, wig, zip.

Links to access at home:
Story Telling Videos: https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/storyteller-videos/

Point

Pinch

Counting and number interactive games: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting

Flip

